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Little drops of printers’ ink, 

A little type “displayed.” 
Makes our merchant princes 

And all their big parade.

io^W^aware^to^ S T!’ 5°k apartments together and I formed the acquaintance of M r 
fraught with such practical ntilitv W 11,6 t,2ey prcsecuted^their art-studies whcse discovery of fixing the image^Hhe 
But the record of timL sh^ws the Up°nCCtDrn b,aS‘S kad access to the «“«• obscura, in connection Sm°tL ï 
only did a doubt Shï twï ^me social circles. While West was W,™1 crea«ng a great sensation in ,

»ttdteme in ï £ SSSafli .tMteF'S* 'Sraas.-s
projector an enthusiast^*™ !” ltS and Morse Were mode exceptions. To Process given to the public, 
mand the attention of ^ mT”' fhem he Was always when alone at I ** VV free]y shown *o high
sîassï 00=^.'^ aZbgtto s

ly a tie vote in Confess to L ilT 5 * mnBos^n bnt afterwards re- of hia results until his pension Should £ '
to construct a lino w *° hm ™oved to Cnarlestown, South Carolina Isecurtd . ,At this same time my telegiaph

j Tir , • 2 between Baltimore From there he went to New Ym-v * Iwas excdt‘ng in the French Capital a
M Sf\n?ton- the ™onth of live, and there Wvedt J * 8imiIar sensation. I had made my ar 
May 1844 the whole line was laid atd invention of w£h he is tbo ^0ndrous [angements to leave Paris without teeing 
and magnets and recording instruments parent Aftl vr r the renowned these photographic results. He at once 
were attached to the ends of wires at Fnt ,a lpe °f great activity I entere.d into my feelings and said, I think
Mount Clara Twf lJ u- ? at lnte™xed with no little personal an yoa Wl11 find L0 difficulty in obtaining a
Mount tiara Depot, Baltimore, and at noyance and many pleasantan‘ sight of them, drop a note to M Daguerre 
the Supreme Court Chamber in the nes.atthe S4 ‘"M"* > °» >» «* ii. r,,nlt,Tto
Capitol at Washington. When the retired from tl ace ot seventy he diorama where he had his laboratory and 

Our New Year number is effikllirimd circuit was complete and the signal at and s’nce thm b “tlve duties ofhfethe day after accepted my invitation 
by the portrait of Prof. Samuel F. B &tie end of the line was responded to bv the has devoted himself to P° witness .thÇ operation of my tele-
2r *1^ fri‘."d -f the «pern,«, at the iUni^eStal
photography m America and the mven- sent a messenger to Miss Ellworth(who a generous- hosnitilitv "h ®6 of with me his "diorama and laboratory and 
tor of the ever mysterious and wonder- wa8 the first to tell him of the passage residence s:h,at Fl ‘-S countrJ Ithe beautiful results I bad seen the day
ful telegraph. A few months ago the of 1,18 bill by Congress, and whom he «pot am’d-t i ^ a Plcturesque before were consumed by fire. In my in
unveiling of the statue of Prof. Morse, had promised should s^nd the firTme«- fffit tïe« * /T8, and lo% him 7 *ith ¥“• WeTer- 1 
erected in New York to perpetuate his «S*over the wires) to informherriaat Hut on a Sî b“H of the and \lTZhU^oT7\l\r
toemoty togethef with the proceedings h(r message, town of Poughkeepsie^buidUnfth6h° 8e,ld me a copy ofFtis^w^k
at the time was so fully commented 8ae speedily responded to this and srnt Ital-m stvfo ^‘x-illf ? b“l]t ln.fcbe which he courteously promised to do and 
upon in our daily papers that the mat- &r transmission tfcc following which was contains ï 1Ï ! architecture, and accordingly iu the summer of 1339 I ra
ter is still fresh in the minds of our fche first formal dispatch ever sent rraemiFel * - t°^e1r and «tensive ce*Ted from him probably the first copy 
readers; the name of this great public through a telegraphic wire JnncctinJ Fra witht vines ami flow- ft***» ItT f,ro“ thîs «W

benefactor is still lingering upon their remote places with each other: “WHAT j with all the ch5^^ the neccs*'ry apparatJlhïd îonlffied
lips and the loud huzzas which were rlA^H Q0U wrought.” The original j taste in the mirkt nf o v artists! the first daguerreotype apparatus made jn 
given vent to on that memorable oc- of the message is now in the orckives aff ctionate famlv 4° ^rmin= and the United States, my first effort with it 
casion are still being echoed and re- the historical Society at Hartford of «vmcàthism» ÿ ^ circleh’a® on « sn,an plate-of silvered copper
echoed over the whole land. Prof Connecticut. From that t’me manv Hfo 1 n • g frie"ds’ f.he evening of fr^t»lhaerHs,z‘i ofa. P,a)i3e: card procured 
Mon* himself a born ortirt h., ,l»=,s -i«rk dap aa well aS>'glt„™‘ S ,"Mt'“? ~I b“^e
been a friend of art. In 1837 and ed Prof. Morse in his efforts to make baited by th womlronTw^0 thcjarth thc church of the Messiah in Broadway 
1838 while Daguerre and Niepce were tne telegraph what it is. He went to I lives mLj l ur°US Wir.es and still taken fi-om a back window in the New York 
plodding over the fugitive fairy images Europe meanwhile and there exhibited a°-e * ^ Ca th to enJ07 his old University, this was of couse before 
Which appeared upon tbeir sensitive invention to the most Darned men of f ZuevTto 'bJ'T Y°^BTL
plates, trying fo devise some means to 8^encesuch as Arago, Humboit and ii Lf thcpfIvilege Photograph ever teken in America ° pjf >
fix them so that they would not grow erowned heads and it was during this I truu th . ° vn p cturc„in our Magazine jceiviug in its earliest stages that 
black with shame when exposed to light. V1@ t as he will t il us shortly hv met i k c ‘er .WItl1 tllat of the first camcga I photography wr.s an invaluable and 
Prof. Morse wM busied OTeranovbr »Wm-. • 7 h° “Kd “ Pto*°?i.pl,j. He o^oe *“ •» <“« «■» »f <i«igo. I
problem whieh if solved vu to well ; We l.vealhded to fbo period which Sind wï™«*> SSZ
hand m hand With photography and as- proptny be denominated his artist life. to m.,k t‘L 0° . fne°d Mr- Bogardus janong the most prosperous photographers 

He sat in his rooms This commences about one year aft-T £ f°r US as ^ as h early made arrangements to expriment
he graduated at Yale €o!W When th/pT ft lu**- r^sldence in Fhfr7- e“f“ent and collogue m 
under the charge of Washington Alston\ T Ü He Was then m Poughkecp- Pro,‘ John W Draper,
he went to Europe to begiuli, lab!,s G^“ I„™k, Z ^’ C «7ÏS,"
as a student of art. He reached Eu- promise aad -t for tb a e good his I Here I believe were made the first success-
rope August 7, 1811 and returned to Fives as immovahte « d°uLie nega-1^ attempts by Dr Draper in taking photo f
his native land precisely four years after hi u vaPuy as any one possi-1 F^Phlc portraits with the eyes open I have- 
-embarking SiTm wrot= him our tlmnks ia takin^ Po-'roits previously
UBOB the vf rv „;ifrp0°1 la 18.15> and stated that there was one more Z ele* ebut forit was considered at
upon the very day of the year he had favor to ask in order J 7® °,re Ithat date thnt the clear sunlight noon thelanded four years earlier. During this gratification of complete the I face was necessary to a result And hcra
time he was a student at the LT« SmSSand U8 mV^houUt be stated that in reply to the 
Academy over which Beniamin ^ ^ h\S own account of huf*t,on wL>chI put to M. Daguerre can
presided and nnmLrfi J W^t hl8 connection with photography HJ "ot.you applyt 1„k to po.tradure be gave it
fV lend a * i D“™hered among his promptly responded in his own ban ] l* 118 opiDlontbatjt would be impracticable
friends not only this distinguished ar- writing, as follows : hand- because in obtaining his rasulL on Sn
tist but many of the most eminent j „ I °«yc<-ts the time uecessaiy was from fifteen
artists and literary men of the day. Edward L. iVilsonLn ’ Nov 18th 1871 minxes and he believed it im
West, who had an especial reoard ibr Dear Si/? r^1*' . „ possible for any one to preserve an immovhiBo;ueountriroen ir,™S!,i0.r|l«... The
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tut the Little bits of stinginess—
Discarding printers’ ink__

Busts a man of business,
And secs his credit sink.

—Present Age.
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TELEGRAPHY and PHOTOGRAPHY
We copy the following from the 

Philadelphia Photographer of 1871. 
It will be read with interest as it shows 
the beginning of two of the greatest 
ot modern inventions. We can well 
and truly echo “what hath God 
wrought.”
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tonish the world.
at Washington with his ten miles oi ‘ 
wire coiled up hard by, through which 
he communicated messages, to the as
tonishment of the hosts of visitors 
who called upon him with congratula
tions and encouragement, urging him to 
test his invention on a more extensive 
peak. But in the midst of this order 
pame the doubt as to the distance which 
was equally shared by Prof. Morse him- 
Nf, who however proposed to overcome

—_ Ihe difficulty by the establishment of
QO O D 8 Relays of batteries whenever they should

e needed. In looking at this period 
fter a lapse of nearly forty years and 
ffien the electro-magnetic telegraph has 
unbraced within its. coils nearly every 
Wt of the civilized world it
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no naa an especial regard for I. Dear’letter of the I0th I
countrymen, was on particular- 'ast: J_ou ask of me a sketeh of my con- quick or instantaneons processes wen 

y friendly terms with Morse and p'n1 Photographic art, I cheer! discovered. Thus you have in brief. PH . ■ ■pjirmi 
nderful that there should have existe 
doubt as to the propriety of Congress

Charles Leslie. These two young FvliitedF™ Withy,our1 requc6t- In 1838 connection with the art which owsTts 
students, who had many views iu com-land early to tha^pringfnssfiïftïii0 j Cx,e^e Dagnerrcan<j Neipsce i
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